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Mrtro op regular monthly
meeting of Councils lias held lost evening. In
Select Councilthe* ftHtfwißg'Tnembers were
present: •- 1 •
-Messrs. Bennett, Berger, Brown, Henlmaa,

Kammerer, Kim, Kincaid, Mackin, Miller, Mot-
row, Moorhead, Pollock, Phillips, Word and
Prest. McAuley. •

Mr. Wordf froth the committee on streets,
grading andpaving, presented areport disallow-
ing bill of QoUleiS Fox; also an ordinance di-
recting the Recording Regulator toadvertise for
proposals for grading Carpenter's alley, between
Clarkand Decatur, of Barker’s alley between
Penn and Duquesue, and Union between Logan
and Price.strcets. Read three limes and passed.
C. C. concurred.
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[coni externalStatement of flr.Roberta

. .Af w* suggested qb Monday,and hadreason
io hope. would jbo the base,an esteemed friendhu sent im Ihe following notice of -

Ths ’Dedicslioji at Sharpsbvrgh.—Vie had the
.pleasure offenalngone of the large congrega-
lion assembled cja Sabbath .morning to partici-
pate in the dedicatory exorcises of the elegant
newPreabyterianCborch edificeat Sharpalmrgb,

; adesmiption ofwhiob wu gives inyesterdap’e
issue/ very general interest was manifested;
meny from th and noigliboriDg districts
of the county were present and the church was
crowded,

'After theexecbUonofan anthem by tho choir
•under the leadership ofMr. Slack, an*the Bing-
ing of the £«alm, Ini the Presbyterian collection,
commencing;

r"Begin/-my tool, thoexalted lay." .
(Ptalm 148, 3rdpari.)

.The Rer:Pwfc Wilson, of the Seminary, the
officiating clergymanread the sixth chapter of
2d ChroniolstJ in which' “Solomon, haying bles-
eed'tlie people, blwseth God," and in which is
.his “prayer, in theconsecration of the temple,
npau the braieo 'Bcaffold.”.This fine chapter,
so appropriate tothe occasion; was Very impres-
sively pronounced by the Reverend! gentleman.
After prayer and further• staging the preacher
announced hisj text, from" tbs first: chapter of
Rerelations, 'fifth and sixth . verses, in these
woTds; | 7 ■.'"And frem Jesus Christ, who is the faithfal wit-■ ness, and the i First-begotten of tbo dead, and tho
Prince of the Kings ofEarth./ Unto b{ih;tbat lorcd■ as'and wasbedJU from our sins in his own Mood

-and hath made os kings and priests onto God and
. bis lather, tohim b& gtory and dominion forercr sod

crer. Amen."
... The discourse had. two leading divisions; the

, first being thccocsider&tiooof the titles ascribed
xtQ Christin the text, end Iheeocond the consid-er,rolionof those things .'which Cbriet has done
for mankind, therein enumerated 7 .

We cannot give a fnUreport ot this admirable
- sermon, declared by many to be one of the finest

they hod ever- listened to, and will not dolhe
Reyerend gehUeman tho injusUce of a partial

/report-’ Those of our readers who hare beard
Prof. Wilson may imagine with what force and
earnestness; ho bnupclotedhia views of divine
troth, inspired’oo hawu by the ooble theme his
Uxtodordedfim and by the occasion. As he
elosed lhe Reverend gentleman lo a
few .eJoqueotpaasagev mode the dedication,
closing with'tbefoUowing verses frbm thelTen-
ty-ToUtlh psalm/whlchwera veiyfirielyreciled:

"J4ftopyctirh«ads,Oyag*tas:;andl» yolifted
. up, yee7enastingdoon; «nd thekingOf glory shall
oonivin; ;-rr-.-v-*- - - -

Who la this kisgof gtory2 The Lord strong and
mighty, the Loan migbtydn battle.

loft op.yoarheads, OyogoUs; oven liftthcm.op
ye everlasting doors, and the king of glory shall
cotnO'io.-

Whoia this king of glory ? Tho Lord of hosts, be
is tho king of glory. _Sclak.”

There remains but a Email debt upon (ho
charcb,nnd toaDtin removing thata collection
was taken up.' ,The sale of. pews will be made
dariog Uiofirst vreek iu May. /• •

InlheafternoonProf. Wibop again addressed
the congregation, from the text, found in ike
ISlhchapter ofStMark,2ndverse.

"AndJcfttS answering, said onto him, Secst thon
thesegreat .bafldmga?. Thcre/ahall notbo lcft one
atone another that snail notbe.thrown down.” •

TC^STMiirn’sSTAtxMßjrr.—Mr lAmbcrt;
theGtyController, made his statement last ere-
ntage? thefunded and other debts of tho > city,
and of therenland pemonal properly owned by
the same. Thesumof-the: various items is as
fallswa; 1 -

Total-amount of Real Ertalo-owned by the '
Qiy.-j ..i...;..'...^..-:.....xt 1053,45a00

Totafamout oT Perak! Proparty-.;.-......- ItOfilS 17
fwM Zi 3j3siare«
ftotUoffOebt. —33910 29
Aocn&i bonds tofi.8.Cbr.......... ijSQofIQO 00

Ifl. lica of whlch the city hold* shore* of
stocks in rallroodsas/ollow: ; * S : /
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TjuxrxiELkctTO.—AlamcoUDgoftho Direct-
ors of the Alleghenyßank, on Saturday,Robert
W. Hockey,: of the Second elected
teller. - Heretofore-,Hiv £. J. Roberts fitted the

and teller,'bat since the
remotol the >kisnk,^ving.lo.the increase in~
itohaaitiess, teller Bfconld
be oppoint Mf.Robtrtsresaaans as principal
bookkeeper. -Mackey-vaslafe eauasfcled
with, thebunfclOg housfrof Arlhura,-Rogers H

' and «sjpyß theconfidence of4be business
conjnraaity..'--Hxa good one, and
Mf. ftf.j yet ’iycTmgmao/is lrell fitted for
position to vbich hh is! promoted, j-' ■

'■ ;Tbb miaom engaged in gettingbut coal at the
Broad Top Minna, In Hontlngdoa county, have
ceased work and demandedan Increase of their
wages; they now asV forty-fire cents per ton.
lirconsequenca of this strike at (he
minca hare been Btopped/or «>iaedayß,andcon-
tractors fcr coal ;,hateheeti'pnt <o Considerable:
inconvenience invfilling taif- cbnCnct& A*-'
rangements eutia&otorj to'the miner*bare been
mado»snd Uiey wiU be at work asnsnal this
week. ‘ *■

The at. Johnstown hare sent-col-
lecting agents abroad among-the people m simi-
lar parenUa wilb lhemselTCS, bnt who arenow
at-work, solicitingenbslsi them darfbg:
their prolonged' d&termFnaiioo against going to
work nt tbe- wegca tbejr veto receiving at ihe
timeofthofinancial crisis'.* . .

SAHroßD’fl held; forth last
sight, atMasonic tUn,' io'& good audience, and
will perform tbia and OTcry erenlsg tbia - week,
-with, an entire cbangetef. programmeeacboven-
ing. Those.:wbq'r have witnessed the perfor-
mances of thia-troape on previous evenings
willgo sndhear Uieta agaiD, ifpoasiblo. Such
wits as Coo) )Vlute, Kavanagb, cl aL—are not
.every day otttorirencea.' A few, only, of aach
afe dehtnry.

N. lJ.—Unbutton your vests before tbo per-
if you would eecu re your

buttons;: •• •

Balm op a Thousabd Fiowxm.-—Merere.
flusf A • Muonic Hall'; Literary
Depot, whoappear tohave a monopoly; of all

. tbs latest ahab&f things—things l literary and■ things have been appointed ‘ sole
■ agents for therabofo arUcle, manafaQtqred by,

.
Messrs. W. P. Leteidge S Co., N. Y. Tho purtf
Balm of Thoasand Flowers is one oftbe moat
elegant article*forthetolletjitisunequalled
for cleaning the teeth,forshatlng andrfornslng
“aapottscioualy” on ihefSseeofyouth and beauty.
Try it.; •.:.• >r;

Death or Mason,
Eeq.,agoo<l citizen oftiteFlr*tWard,"Who has
been long knowflr meQ ah one,
of the m<>st
and cabin fiatehersin tiufTicinity, diedywterf
dayafter a painfdl sickness oftwenty-one days;
His disease was bßtonsfever. The boats were
yesterday all dressedin their, colon at half-mast
as a mark of respAcf (0 the memory of a man
whohss contributed a grsaVdesl to their adorn-
ment. Mr. Bisson leaves a wife and, we be-
lieve,^Your children; t 6 mourn his loss. His In-
duslrybas eecurcd for .Ihera a comfortable com-
petence..'"'; ' '

Musical Festival.—The GermanNorth Amer*
ican - 4<Saengerbund" (sioger-bahd) wilt hold
their tenth anniversavy in thU clty on theBUi,
9th and lOih days of June next. Tbeso musical
festivals arealmost national in their character.

' Musical club* faro ill .the Northern and West-
ern StatesWill, be id attendance. Itwill doubt-

<tess bo oneff tilt finest gathering*of the season,
•^s : Itaertirialjr will be oneof ;the most Inter;

-
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BfODUy Nsq * baa: withdrawn from the
■ cdßorisl chair of the Pittsburgh Ommereial

aaditlGhonctrorthto be. fiDedbyiT.•,Vx-BlSw -flUy*rio whom*«!*i*b
WBceetst 4ato«ndoci the

the taainesS of lb#
conoern i*ldbe carriedoo under the name and

. xtyle ofWm: VYoulk& Co.
’ We wish ournew

’ neighborsi la the “art preservatiw/; ««-*

'rtw aiKlcOnteuUacfil* '

? 'CTr.VinBAMt«a.~W« DOtlCtd ■ p.M# lit CMt.*
■ ■ini. riurdaT, onapalroftimbw *t«lsitou>B
- touleffto th* CleieUod i PitUlrargh depot,
ji £uch«igM; 10t«a. Jft wupnrtof* <n*p-

moth WUd toobeennmil hontolbre »y
MiSrt. fwsamMiw *hp j»jr«i
Jn«olid boi VIcCT. ‘HreJ.htTfi midtt.W fc.flra
is ClmoUiid,'wireb'firti wni a<rablle«s po«wV
tto hewiesttasting In thol cily,—when ibis ar-
riita./ •• ••

■ Bishop ! O’Coaaon—On Saturiay, lioKielU
Bar. 'Blabop O'Connor reached hia home in lhl«
jsliV' ajlflr n Jonrney oX some mo ntha 1 duration
thnnih Cato end Mexico, for tho benefit ofbin
health,wbicb/wo,onglad to learn, hu greatly
implored daHng hia from hia dioceoe.

Allegheny Vaitey B. B. ia to to extended
to MUioniSg Birer;Bn miles. aboroKitUnnlng.

<nio comrany is o'ow'.thing for bida for domg

fo^,ptfilflOlg*,

GindhnsU okut\e speaks of nydtmg into,
xffr* psprM who'bulled from

Mr. Pollock, from (he Third Ward, a report
from gas lighting committee, with aresolnlion
authorising, the Mayor lo drawwarrant in faror
of.Maffit & Olds, for $30,C0 for patting np gas
fixtures in 6lh Ward Market House. Report
accepted and resolution adopted. C. C. concur.

Mr. Kammerer, Fifth Ward, from commiUco
on claims and accounts, reported in relation to
claim of Mrs. M. A. Criswell for taking care of
the man stabbed by Mary Delany, that the claim
be returned to Mrs. Criswell, aod recommending
her toappeal to the County Commissioners for
her pay. - C. C. concurred.

Abo o resolution that the Mayor bo author-
ized to draw his warrant to be charged lo No.
13,- for thefollowing sums: J. H. Oliver, $5,C3;
Penoock & Hart, $33,55; D. Armstrong, $24,00;
A. Fulton,$19,21; Thompson* Clnley,$141,92;
Dawes * Cluley, S28.00: James Digoam, $120,-
25; John Scott, $78,01; J. W. McCarthy,s3,oo;
James Lemon, $9,50. Read ■ three times anil
passed. C. C. concur.

A bill of Burke * Barnes for T&ult doors for
$120,90 was discussed at some length, as it was
alleged (bat was too much by 20 per cent. The
yeas and nays were called as follows. The
question came up shall the hill of $120,9G be
paid and yeas and nays called as follow:

Ayes.—Bennel, Berger, Brown, Hardman,
Kim, Kincaid, Mackin, Miller, Morrow, Moor-
head, Pollock, Phillips.

N^s. —Kammerer, Ward, M’Auley, Pres'l.
A resolution to pay (be bill if the Finance

committee approve it was read three limes and
passed. C. C. concurred.

Bill of -Wilson & Mackeral for $554,94 read
three times and authorized to bo paid. C. C.
concurred.

Resolntiop from finance committee: That the
controller b|e authorized to certify for a warrant
on the contingent fund for $lO iq favor of J. S.
Craft on account of costs due him in suit against,
city. Read three timos aod passed.

In C. C. action non-coocurred in and Kesolu
lion referred lo Finance committee with instruc-
tions to ascertain the amount for which the city
is liable in the two cases of Craft vs. the city.

S. C, recede and concur in the action of C. C.
Report of City Controller(principal items of

which to bo found elsewhere inihe Gazette) read,
accepted and ordered tobelled. C. C. concur.
‘ Mr. Kammerer offered the following resolu-

tion : That the Committee onFire Engines and
Hose bo authorized to purchasegtf) feet of hose
for r lhe Fairmotml Engine pj&jifcany. Read
three timesandp&ssed. C. C.£cbbcur.
•An act relating to the cityof’Pittsburgh au-
thorizing the said-city to levy a lax for making
sewers, etc , etc.; said-act having pjrnsed the
Lcgisl&fnre was read'Defore Councils and order-
ed to bo filed with the Controller.

Mr. Ward offered a resolution that tbo Street
Commissioner of 2nd district bo instructed 10,
have obstructions removed from that-part
Wylie between Fulton and TannabilLyßtrecMS/i
Referred to committee on streets, grading smT
■paving. C. C. concurred.

.Resolution that the Street Commissioner of
2nd district be authorized lo clean oul and re-
pair Congress street between Franklin and Pa.
Avenue.' Keferrad.to Street Committee. C. C.
concurred.

An ordinance relative to laying the {Vails of
the Allegheny Valley road on Pike street ol or
neqr the intersection of Pike aod Factory streets
was submitted by Mr. Kammerer. Referred to

Committee. C. C. concurred.
; Combos Codkcil—Memberspresent: Messrs.
Bailey, Barnhill, Caldwell, Campbell, Dickson,

.Dignam, Errett, Floyd, ' Hamilton, Hunter,
jHutqhison, Layton, LiUle, M’Camllesa, M’Geary,
•Norris, Reed, Rees, Robb, Sergeant, Sterling,{Thompson, Ward,, and Prcs’i M’Kelry.
j Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
1 Mr. Erreti offered a petition for the grading
And paving of Referred lo Street
{Committee. S.C, ;concurred. . - ■; Mr.Recsj.onefcrgan mains oalho North*i<le
;of Penn, street*from Water street to Duquesne
iWay.. Referred toCommiltee on Gas Lighting.
{St C-.concurred.

- Mr. Errett, a report from the Special Com-
mittee on furnishingtbenow CouncilCuambers,
■With Iho followingresolution:
I Baolcei, That the Mayor be and lie is hereby
authorized to draw his warrant in favor of W.
M’Clintocfc&Co., fur $291 78, in full far cor-
ipets for new: Council Chambers, and layingihem
:dOwo; aud U<ed*Co.,forelocks far same,,
to the amount of $25, and charge the same to
Contingent Fund.
: Report accepted, and resolution read three.times and passed. S. C. concurred.Mr.. Errett, a report from the Finance Com-
mittee, with the followingresolution:

ifffjo/prJ.-Thatthe City Solicitor be and he is
hereby directed to codify the existiog Ordinan-
ces of tho city, with euch amendments, reduc-
tions and alterations as he may deem advisable,
after consultation wilhsueb standing committees
of Councils as may properly have charge of (he
subjects embraced in the various divisions of the
code; and thata Special Committee, of two from
thh Common and one from the Select Council, be
appointed in assist him iu framing said code..
The said Special Committee shall first contract
with the Solicitor to do the said work for. a ppi
cifiedsum; and the'compensation shall in no
event exceed $5OO.
\ Report accepted, and resolution reed three
limes and passed. 8. C. concurred.
|Mr., Hunter* from the Special Committeeon
A. V. R. Re presented an Ordinance; supple-
mentary to ah Ordinance passed June27th, ’55,
granting certain privileges to the A;V.R.‘ R Co.po motion of Mr. M’Kelvy, (Mr. Errett io the
chair,) bud oh Uio table.
‘ Mr. Barnhill, a report-from (ha Water Com-
mittee, with the followiog resolution:

Rtsolvedi That the sum of $548 be added to
Appropriation No. C, and that the same be
charged to the Contingent Fund.
l Report accepted, and resolution read three
times and passed. S. C. concurred.
: Mr.-Hutchison presented the following:
; Resolved, That the Street Commissiouer be
instructed to have the obstructions on Bluff etM

between Magee sod Stevenson streets, removed
forthwith:
; Bead three times sod psssed. S. C.,700n-c-ou-
cur, and refer to Street Committee. !C. C. re-
’cedo and concnr with S. C.
; Dr. M'Candless offered the following

•; Resoloed, That the Street Committee bo in-
slrncted to report at next meettog of Councils
what been taken on the petition of
citizens of. Sixth ward for grading end paving
Crawford sL

Bead three times and passed. S. C. concurred.
Mr. Sergtant offered the following:
Resolved, That the Trustees of the Has Com-

pany be requested to reduce the rent on the
street lamps to $lO per annum, aod_lhat our
.representatives.in the Board be requested to
Urge the reduction.
: Bead three times and passod. 8. C. concurred.

Mr. Norrisa report from tho Moaougibola nbgrf
ccmmUleo oo tho jpotiHon of Wood, Morrell A Co,,

radverso toallowlog.their claim' for building tho R.
•'Ki'^dirsaid whmf. .Read and accepted.'S. C, concur.

. [Before tho report iras accepted a motion was of-
fered torefer It back, with instructions toreport in
faror of tho claim,but the motion waelosb]

Mr. Krrctt offered tho followlog;
; JZcta[rcrff -Tbat tbo Mayor Wand he is hereby au-

thorized4o drawa daplicate.warrant in favor of Ho-
bert LeDbriy for $lO 12, iuplaco of a warrant No.
—,for that amount, drawn last yeario faror of said
Iftflfertj/ the samehaving been lost and duly adver-
tised; provided :tbo said hriCCerty shall give security
to tho city agalnstUho presentation of tho original
for payment. '

Read 3 timerand pawed. 8. C. concnr.
Mr. Reed offeredan Ordinance to regulate new

buildings and prevent tho oWtruction ofnroola. A-
mended, read three times and parsed. ‘ S. C.non-
concur and refer- to Ordinancecommitted. C. C; ro-.
cedo and concur. Adjourned. •

Uoiso to CosFxacßOß.—The ministers of tho
M. E. Church start this morning, io attend the
snsnal Whioh meets in Cambridge,
0.,. on tho 28tb iDst. We shall; have some
changes to announcein the course ofa few days,
u lhfr aonrercnce wUI douUless fill tho city
pnlplts generslljr by now.pastors.

Mb.: Bbxsxttpissed “King John*’ to a good
honse appearto-night in the
great pari of Jiamlet.'
: A List of desirable Bank Slooks will sold this
evening, at the Commercial SalesBooms, No!54
FifthotTMt,t>yP. M. Daria.

,
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' Tss eommuhication in Another column, in regard
to thedifficultyat thoPitUburgh Theatre, must close
say farther d&ussion of.fhis gossip in oar paper.

• *A I*Ad namedThomas Hughes was sent to the
Hauso ofBefageoo Saturday.

Sir JiaeS .Clark's Female Fuls.—Xbe groat
English Bemedy.Everybody knows .the aso of
them. Fifty in a bottle, securely sealed, and can bo
scut, postpaid,for $1 and f» threo cant stamps, poo
adrertisemehh

Th/TURPinr & BDRCHFIBLD are sMlihg
Iff axtraonUittnr Bsrgmlasta Ladle*’ 'PfeB».flflia»'fwmOTBt>iM»ry*rt. ' BpUbtewf

- Ualou.tijrituallo earnesti« : -; .

THE FAVORITE MAKBi ‘nkcd:4ffi .ai>'
ivUTei by’'RAtirWuJ Contractor*, Bridgo and Cistern-

Boildknfct Jiateh4 »t."’W*tr»nUdof ba*tqiitlUjr*«d 6r

. IfoillCSottndft.aadUillret.st,

With regard U> t&a recent oeearrtnees at thoPitts-
tmrgh Theatre,lt Uproper that I aboald makeibe
following’brief statement: At 4 o'clock oirtbe af-
ternoon of"Friday, the' company assembled ontbe
st&go toseo me, and then ««<i there demanded from
tbo management the fulfilment of conditions to
which they had nercr agreed—which conditions
were declined,—at which they peremptorily refused
to play that evening, and left the Theatre for (heir

several homes. I returned to the box office, and
there found the Msyor wishing toobtain seats for the
evening, f thousod there madeknown to-‘jinn, for
the first lime, the action the companyhad'Ukon a
-few moments previous, and asked him if they were,
not liable to arrest for conspiracy. Re expressed an
opinion that they were so liable, and, on eminent
lawyer happening in at tbo moment, the Mayor re-
marked, "Here's a gentleman can tell youbelter than
I con,” and this gentleman said that it looked very
strongly like a clear caso of conspiracy. This acci-
dental meeting in the box office with tboJMayor, and
this brief conversation, was tbo only time I saw bim
that day, with tho exception of the time when be
came to tbe box office in tho evening to receive tho
money to be entrusted to him. I never sought him
at bis office, or inhis box in tho evening, and I do
not know that he was asked to do anything in tbo
matter but what any private citizen mighthavebeen
willing tohave done.

Immediately after tho company left the Theatre,
in tho afternoon, 1 again sought them, and arranged
with them, eaeh separately, to play in tho evening: I •
agreed to pay them the several sums they required,
amounting inoil to $91,00. Near the time for tbe
curtain to go up, they were assembled in tho Green-
room, and demanded from me Men, the payment of
tho sum promised, before they would go upon th<T
stage. I declined paying it, for I could bare no
assurance that they would perform after they bad got
it—butexpressed a willingness to doposit the money
with any responsible person. The money in the
Treasury belonged to tho andienco, and I would nut
part with that money until they had received what
they bad paid for. I suggested to them tbe name
of tbo Mayor, as n proper person to deposit tbo
money with, to. which they assented; (bo Mayor,
being in tbo Theatre, was called on by tbo Treasurer,
and the condition of things stated to him, at wbb’li
ho kindly consented toreceivo tbo money in trust
fur tbe members of the company claiming it, giving
assurancethat he weald not pay it over indiscrimi-
nately, and not until we notified him who were
mostly entitled to iL

This is the last 1’ saw of the Mayor or tbo money,
and all I had to do with bim or tbo company in tbe
transaction. Tbe statement of Mrs. R. (Miss Kim-
berly 1 fully sots'forth whatfollowed after.

In conclusion, I will simply present tbo following
brief statement of tbe accounts of (bore members of
tho company wbo successfully,under .the . power of
combination, extorted from us dishonorable and un-
just conditions, and also a statement of tbe receipts
and expenditures of the tureenights of Miss Cush-
man's engagement.

Amount*/ monry prtul to, and tmhincfiiltiejo aixljroui
Lhn&t meuib'rt of tke Company of (A« f\mt*Tgh,'dtnetitrr
toho fijurti!intfu tnuuaction tfFriday
crmfcr 12fo April 24, 1S08;
Paid U.A. Weaver .$258 90.. BoJ.duo him $ t> 60
“ J. V. Bowrt A wife. 297 U>... * II 18
“ J.B. Curran 101 17. to
“ Mrs. Bemll -M3 00. •• " ber. , 360
•• Mr. Fleming and

AuislanUr- W&oo.. •• •• him
... 10 00

»• Mr. Sharp. 147 7 00
“ J. U.CsswU. 11800...“ 44 “ 600

Miss Braddocfc 70 00. .“ ** ber 00 00
*• J.H. Jack
- Mr. Word

...... 1a0u... 44 •• him... 00 00
13047-. “ 44 from him. -1 10

“ D.B. Vadcerlng.. .. 70 00... '* •• •* him.. 4 00
“ Mra. Vadeering.... 223 00...“ “ - her. 200
“ Ur. Holland 13 60... “ “

*• him. 723
44 Matt. Lewis .... 35 97... 44 “ 44 him. 617
Many of tho above wore members of tbe Company

who went to Youngstown togivo performances, -and
required assistance to leave there—which aid was
rendered to the amount of S4S 64. This sum is di-
vided among ten of them at $4 60 each, and Master
Lowland Mr. Rowes’ child, $1 32 each; and those

Uraptfots are charged to their accounts upon salaries
time in arrear to them. Tbe abovo are oil

Itije'partfcs with whom bis honor bad any dealings.
'The Mayor's kind-hearted clemency in paylog the
money entrusted to him, indiscriminately to those
wbo claimed it, has eon sod him toover-pay tome,
instead of paying it to those to whom it was doe.

The total amount of balances now doe to the whole
company and employees of the theatre is $l3l 33
this too after' a remarkably depressed winter, in a
season of IB weeks, and disbursements in that timo
.amounting to $13,042 62.

Tbcso balances tbo management ora disposed to
pay at any moment, but they will never yield wil-
lingly to any combination toextort from them un-
just and dishonorable conditions—and combinations
of tbe character herein enumerated they do not be-
lieve meet with the approval of any intelligent peo-
ple. From tbe fureguingtho public can judgo bow
far they merit tbo libels that hare been heaped upon
them by some portion of tbo public Press.

GeoaoE Roberts.
RrrulptoualpAyuwQtsduriug tbo three ulght-i ot .Min

Cushman’•ongaguneni*at the Pittsburgh Theatre, April
2l*t,22d sod 23d, 1663:
Wednesday night,tlenalpt*. $347 5l»
Thursday do do 254 60
Friday «’o do 429 25

Paid Company.
Paul Mis* Cushman.

f‘Vtt> 25
.{344 25

40000
Orchestra.

...

City Urease
Telegraphs...
(lav Hill 34 34
Paid Company at Youngstown 43 68

Nawaj-apere.
pnoihl**K

1 foliating {hat my.holiness affaire possess rcry
litlle iolcre?!- for the general public, ami tbcvt they
aro not a proper subject fur newspaper diseoeaioD—J
am, norcrtbolesi, constrained. by the mtmerooj mu-
Statemcnta contained in the newspapers, toglTO nfew
brieffacts in self-defence.■ My earliest Intimation of difiically. among the
company attached to tho Pittsburgh Theatre was at
a lato hoar on Friday afternoon,' bat as that eras ap-
parently arranged, I was much surprised to find, at
tho time annauoced for the performance, that some
of the member* had combined to extort from me a
compliance todemands intuiting tomy integrityand
unrecognised In any contract between us.

On tho 12th of the present month, though their
names were on the bills and tho performance duly
announced for tho evening, certain members of the
company dishonorably left me, despite my wishes or
any proposition in ray.power tomako to them. And
this, too,in violation of written agreements between
ns binding either party to give one week's notlco of
their intention to dissolve their engagement. Ac-
cording toall theatrical usage, the breach of tneb a
specification entails upon the delinquent tho forfeit-
ure of a week's salary. On tho following Saturday
I visited Yonogstown, Ohio, at the-rnvitation of its
eitizens, togivo a recitation of “Jliawalba,” and find-
ing the above referred to portion of the company
them, unable, as tboy say, to pay their expenses, I
assumed their bills, amounting to noarly fifty dol-
lars, and re-engaged them for thefollowing wock—
Uiis engagement being distinct end apart from any
previous arrangement or obligation between us. The
public will therefore judge ofmy surprise and under-
stand my indignation, when, after acting but two
nights, they demanded their week's salary inad*
ranee, making their determination known at a-mo-
ineot fatal to all interests. To their uorouonablo
demaods 1 most decidedly, and as l think, justifia-
bly, refused tosubmit, for tworeasons, vir.: First,
on account of the dishonesty of their demand, and
eecoodly for lack of security that they would fulfil
tboir engagement. I consented, however, to deposit
tho total amount in trust, to be paid over when their
part of the contract should bo fulfilled. Tho next
question was who could bo found to entrust withthe
enorsjou* sum of VHt Aundrcd and ihirly-jic*dallari.
His Honor tho Mayor and family beingio toy private
box, be was sent for. and solicited as a private citi-
een, and not in bb official capacity, to take ehsrge of
tho amount. He obliged me by doing to. Still the
company were unsatisfied—they wanted tho sums
fur each distinctly specified and “nt Joan.” Hero
commeoced that part of tho business his Honor cor*
taioly did not anticipate—"eight dollars” cries a
bullet woman, "eight dollars” shouted the call boy,
and others in. minor capacities calling for snms at
tbo same cate, while others in better position with
more modesty and merit, were uot obtaining joitiee.
To tbia I objected, disputing tho claims of som*, and
more than acknowledging tho demands or others.
But, upon tbo UMitrunco of the Jfayer that the money
entmtlcd to him ekottld not go mU ofkiekandt unlit
both partite were satisfied, the interesting ceremony
was permitted to proceed tillall seemed appeased.

Thecurtain rose;! the play—GuyMannering—pro-
ceeded, butat its close theyagain hocmae clamorous.
Now not for enuritgbut fur tne money. His Honor,
evidently unniedtosoch a paodemonia, was about
to pay over the deposit, when Ireminded him of hif
assurance that the monoy should not be paidover
indiscriminately, but (hat he should retain ft till jus-
tice should bo equallydistributed among the.compa-
ny and eocufed to myself—remindinghim. Inaddi-
tion, that Ifbe parted then with the money,! bad no
certainty that they would fulfill thormanaatoftbclr
engagement. He was willing to tako their wonn—/
was uoL Antecedent acts of theirs forbade the be-
llef that I could trust them intho future. In vain
did I protest Tbo Mayor paid over tbo nfoney,
(without receipt or voucher) while T assured him
that if ho paid certain, sums to certain parties, «7
must he on hie own rcepoMstliliig. lie replied tbathe
"would paythemfrom bis own purs* (or pocket)and
hobotieved be washable to do eo.”
....This I'regret exceedingly, for, though well mount,,
it has subjected me to' tho mortification of a second
time closing the Thoatre while bills were out an-
nouncinga performance,’and has also deprived me
of one night's receipt* after the entire erjmtes were
incurred aqd pat<L To 9bow how the Mayor,wae re-
warded for bis kindness and gencreus.reliaoce.npon
tbclr uwi/,1 will simply state that they, the next
morning,resorted to tho bar-room, and, arranging
their phns,'submitted their names toa card, for in-
sertion in tho papers, announcing that tboy would not
perform that evculog, rod then calling on the Mayor
to express their willingness tofulfill their promises
and appear, at the same time deputing the stage-
manager to. coll at tho box office dad say,that; tbfi
companywere willingto play in tho pieces and parts
they were east for, hutuo otAcr, and also tostate,-as
they bad notbeen ablo to'study those parts, (having
received them only that morning;)K would be uttdrr
ly. Impossible to appear respectably, leaving meno
alternative but to close tho Theatre, as 1 foresaw on
the evening previous I should bo compelled todo.

Without commentiogon thefacte above stetod, and
quite willing to leave the public toform .their own
Inferences, IwUI merely add,.that I took the Pitts-
burgh Theatreat a season whenbusiness of all kinds
was depressed and paralyzed—that Iboro taxed my
time, energies, professional knowledge, and private
resources, toan amoantof nearly three thousand dol-
lars, to maintain itas a placoof respectable and ra-
tional amusement, and toafford: employment to the
weak; vacillating, misgaidedpooplo whose desertions
have twice caused :ite premature close.' Thislsro
cffort l ehall stni maintain. The Tbtstre will be.
soon' re-opened/ wilh Mr. Max -Marbtzek’s' Opera
Troupe,from tbo Phlladelpbla'and New York Acad 7
smley pf Muiic—tho.oort celebrated, and ln cvery
m superior In aUaetion, that has over appeared
Wat'of: the Allegheny Mountains—and 1certainly
trust that Infotere, to the mftny annoyances
artrial :llfo,'! 2»sy not be again compelledth'af(d.
oWepreMOtation at the bands of. that great engine
ofuolvcnal infomation—tha publie Press. > .. v;--:■ 1 E. Kihbkrlt. .

Apin.i# 13!M 1

Telegraphic
GO NOBfiSSI ONA L

' ** WtßnnrCrdw Cmr, April sfl.
House.—Ur, Quitman, of Mississippi, asked leave

to introduce ujoint resolution concerningtbeadmis-
siun ornew States Into thff Union:

Mr. Bagjiib, of objected.
Tbe speaker sustained Mr.English’spoint oforder,

as ■ privilege questionalready pending.
Mr. said his iwlalion pastoapply only

to the future. , . .
Tbo gp™»b»T stated the question La be on agreeing

to tbe amended motion postponing tbe report or tbe
Committee of Confeteneoon the Kansa? bill till tbo
second Monday Of May.

Mr. llarru, of Illinois,asked the unanimous con-
sent of the Homo to poslpono the consideration of
the question till Wednesday.

Mr. English acquiesced, but several gentlemen ob
jeeted, crying, “let the vote be taken now.” Ques-
tion, question.

Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky—lf the consideration
b postponed will it not bb again inorder to movo tbe
previous ijocstioo.

Mr. Clingman, of North Carolina, said it is in
order now. ' i

Mr. Marshall tben moved to lay] tho report of the
Committee of Conference on tbo tJble, and inquired
if this motion prevailed would it|oot terminate all
legislation,and leave Kansas in (lie position she was
in before application was made forher admission into
tbe Union?

The Speaker replied (bat in bb opinion it wonld
dispose of tbe whole matter.

Mr. Marshall, ofKentucky, withdrew hb motion
to lay on tbo tablo. Tbe questioo Lbon recurred on
tbe motion to postpone tbe report till the second Mon-
day of May.

Several gentlemen proposed that the pending qnc«
tion be postponed till WcdoesJay, and duriogn con-
versational debate Mr. Seward said he wantodim-
mediatoaction upon the Kansas bill. He said it enght
to bo defeated or carried. He wantedan end to the
controversy. Re was prepared as much to roto to-
day as he would be six months bonce lie was will-
ing to go home like a full grown man and faco the
responsibility before bb constituents without wait-
ing for objections to be trumped op. He said there
mnstbesomo secret motive, looking to future politi-
cal movements, fur tbo postponement till tbo second
Monday in May.

A conversational debate ensued as to tbe prosper
ityof postponing tbe Kansas question to Wednesday
next instead of tbo second Monday of May.

Mr. Harris of Illinois withdrew bb motion for
Wednesday, seeing (bat there was a diversity of opin-
ion on tbo subject.

Tbe House proceeded to votoon the pending mo
tion to postpone tbp further consideration of tbo
Committee of Conference to tbe second Monday in
May. which ires disagreed to by a voteof IUO against
194.

On motion of Air. Stevens further consideration
was postponed tillone o’clock on Wednesday.

Tbe Deficiency Bill was returned from tbo Senato
with amendments, to which the Houso disagreed,
vix: Strikingout $4OOO paymont to tbe House re-
porters for tbe Globe, and striking out tbe provision
for the settlement of tbe account* of tho late clork of
tbe House.

J. (Hancey Jones offered a resolution that, during
the present week it shall be tbe order each day for
the Committee of tbe Whole on tho Stale of tho
Union to take recess till raven o'clock in the evening
for general dobate only.

During a contest whether tbo resolution should
now be finally voted on or wbethor tbo Home would
adjourn, Mr. Skinnerof N. Y. said he hoda proposi-
tion which he hoped would be adopted.

The proposition was sent to tho clerk to be read.
It involved an article from a Horlington paper,
charging Senator Bright with having obtained
through Commissioner Hendricks, 6000 acre? of pub-
lic lands. Tbo Speaker Etoppetftho reading os it was
a rejectionupon a co-ordinate branch of Congress.
Great confusion ensued*

The houso however returned to tho consideration
of J. Glancey Jones’s resolution end thou finding
iLsolf without a quorum adjourned.

Senate.—Tho Senate was occupied with, a dis
cassion of Paragu&n affairs, in which Messrs. Sim-
mon*, Mallory and Mason participated. Tbo com-
plaint against that people sprung from tbe firing
into tbe Water Witch, on tho Paraguay river, some
.two years since, by whteb an American citizen bad
ihecn killed, and no redress hail been mad*.

Mr. Green asked to tako up-tbo Kansas Conference
report.

Mr. Green moved that all prior orders be post-
poned to tako up Us consideration, which motion was
Arried notwithstandingthe iarnait oppositionof Mr.•
Stuart, of Michigan. Mr. Stuart then wanted to
haev road the Houso amoQdmcnts, for wbleb a sub-
stitute is proposed.

Mr. Crittenden was not ready to pronounce his
judgment on thisquestion, and asked the courtesy
and justice of the Senate that it be postponed till
Wednesday. * Lust, yeas 26, nays 29.

Mr. Duuglos spoke zealously in favor of the post-
ponement asked by tbe Senator from Kentucky, say-
ing that tbo high character of that Senator, who
served with distinction before some who bow refuted
bis request wore born, thowed that he asked it with
no factious or sinister view.

Mr. Seward said that u the Senator from K.r.
wa3 tho author of the amendments to the Senate bill
which vrero adopted by the House, he b parliamon-
toriiy the person baring the responsibility of a
great measure, and should be accorded a brief post,
ponement the requests. Tbo opposition in the Sen-
ate are no longer two or three; tbqr are a power;
they can be beard and they mast be .heard- They
hare tho some responsibilities and accountability as
tho majority, for there is perhaps little difference bek
tween the services to the country of an honest and
patriotic minority and of the majority. As to tbs
parliamentary phase of this question, tbe .written-
law is plain,'thatthe lal> is In' th&.’Tlrq*tfOT^Reprh-•
tentative*.

51r. Cameron retained an unpleasantreminiscence
of the last nightseason and dul notwant another,
lie therefore aored to djourn. fort by a veto of 29
againrt 22.
; Mr. Crittenden made alcdgtheued, general reply.

Mr. Wilson mured to adjourn.
Mr. Green railed for the .-vote, ayes 19, Does 25.

It was consequently lost.. -
Mr.Cameron suggested to take up the sub-

ject on the understanding that they imme-
diately thereafter adjourn end consider it to-
morrow.

Mr. Green would agree if the opposition
would namo an hour to-morrow for a vole
(Cries of no )

Mr. Wade moved to lay the whole subject on
(be table. Lost by 2<i against IT

Mr. Foslct moved to adjourn. Lost by 2G
ogainst-17.

Mr. Clark is now addressing himseir to tho
general question with every prospect of un all
night session. ■, Froth the time Mr. Clarke spoke until half
past? o'clock the Senate was Wholly occupied to
attempts tocome to on npdcrstnnding and in
defeated motions. ‘

Messrs Wilson, Green, Iverson, Brown,
Houston, Collomer, and others took pari in tbo
debate. Finally it was agreed that tho sub-
ject be mode the special order to-morrow at
half-past 12o'clock. Tbedobate waacontinuedIn a genial spirit without noticeable feature.

New York, April 20.—The Bank Statement for
the post week.shews a decease in loans of $341,000;
decrease in circulation $49,000; decrease io nominal
deposits $107,000;. increase in specie $917,000; in-
mu:" in undrawn deposits $527,000.

Telegruphlc flarketi.
Nr.w York, April 30.—Cotton firmer under ac-

counts of frost in thi South; 1400 bales sold at
for Upland middling.' Flourfirm; tales 11,500 bbis.
Wheat declining; sales unimportant; Western red
$1 09; Soutborn $112(5)1 20; white $1 20(a l 35.'
Bacon steady; Hams Vf@lo; Shoulders 7(o{7j.
Corndeclined; sales 10,000 bus at 73(0;73 jfor white.
Beef buoyant. Pork firm. Lard advanced I, at 11}

Sugar steady; Muscovado 54(u|6j|; Havana
Coffeo qnkthut firm. Linsocd Oil C9(a)7o.

Tallow Freights on Cotton toLiverpool
i(o)3-16; on Flour to Liverpool Is. 4id.fii)ls. 6d.;
dd Oraio 4K*po-
- Markii —Noon—Stocks are dull and lower;

Chicago and Kock Dlsnd 75g; Lacrosse and Mil-
waukio 8j; Mich. Southern 24; N. T. Central881;
Henna. Coal 72; Heading 117; Milwankio and Mire.
334; Canton Co. 211; Virginia sixes 90); Missouri
sixes 93; Galena and Chicago SBj; Mich. Central
61); Erio24); Cleveland and Toledo 43); Clevel’d,
Columbus& Cincinnati 92; Laeirdsse land grants
314; Ohio Sixes 102; Ohio, IBM,V JO7. Evening—
Stocks dull but firm;'Chicago and Hock Island 76;
UL Contra! 924: Mich. Southern249; N. Control
SB2; Reading 471; Milwankio and MUr. 33j; Mis-
souri sixes 33; Galena and Chicago BSJ; Erie 24);
Clpveland and Tolqdd'44; CareUnas93.
1 PiiiLADßLrau, April26.—Receipts of flour con-
tinno Tery small, and steady inquiryfor home con-
'sumption at fer superfine; s4,7fif<c
$5,50 for oxtra faxnlljp $5,7&€?C,25 for fancy lots.
There h but litUorHyerFlonr or Cora Mealoffering,
land but jitile demand. ' We quote at $3,25. .Wheat
'continues dull, and prices are rather weak, particu-
larly for The lower grades; sales fair: and prime
Southern and Pebna. red at si@l,lo, : and white at
$1,15tn)1,17, io sterc. Hye continues to soli on ar-
rival at70c. Corn comes forward freely,and is io
good demand; sales 10,000 bush yellow, afloat, at
7!c, and whiteat 68c $1 bush. The demand for
Oats has fallen off; sales Southern and Penoo. at
46c. Provisions and Groceries no change. Whisky
firm at 22@22Je for Ohio.

CmciuxATi, April 20.—Floor is very dull; no
sales of . Whisky .advanced to 16) and
in good demand. Mess Pork higher with sales of
2.200 bbls at SLS,2S, and a small lot of dear at
$19,50. ’ Lord, Bacon and Bulk Meatare anebanged;
til are held above last week's prices. Nothing was
done inBulk Skies which could havo boon sold toa
moderate extent at 85 and of Bacon Sides atfcj.
Tbo, weather is quit® cool ; outsido .the City last
night the thermometer ranged- from 34;t0 37 ,Ucga.
oho vo zero. :. •

Balviuoue, April 26.—F100r ciulot nnd firm.—
Wheat-aotive; red -white $1>05@1,12.
Corn, very dull for yellow a?Uyo at 68@71-
WhlaKysteadyd ' T -.y .' ' ;

"

Wormat Wonts! /I*rorm»t»-A greatmany
loeroodtreaties have been written, exptaioteg thuorigtear
aud slanifyiog tbovrpnnaeeuermted to tbetiumwerstocL.
Scarcely any topic of medical bM elicited more
acute obaonrstion and profound oaorcb; ondyetphyriciaus
are very mnffc divided ta oplolon tei the ecWyct. It imiyt
boadmUted; hawertr. tbat,after til,a mode of expelling
themand purifying the body from tbetr.invtroceuof more
valnetbaa thowlMatdteiuidOooAae tuthrirertgln.-’ - ,

Suchan expetUng agratho*at last Umifouhd.'
Uao%VenuUbge prertetobe theisscb sOasbtafteropedf-
Ic—Jts efficacy uangaalvenanyackoowtedgcdbylbeeiiUru
medical family.. As • further proof, rred ti».-.tollowtng
■from a Udy—one efonrown

. . - • KBwYoil.Octoberlitß/iafiL'-
TMs te te certify that 1 woe troubled withwdm few soora

thada year. I was advterf to uso Akficmdi O&nttel
Vcrmifae*, prepared by Fleming 1took

one boufe,*btcbbrought away otxmt fifty wbrmt. Icom*
me need improrlog *t once, and am now pwftetly wtlLTbe
public can Irani tnyuareo, and*farther p*rttcaUr*,l.yap-
idyingto Hrf.!H«dl«,Ho. X SanbaUau L-
IbeaU, Dnuxtet, comer oT Butgerand Mocroe vtrreta. -

MjtuSMW*wtU JBT.ANW3(XlSslUT£D'VSßSUFffaß;izMtm&cturedby FLKUCfa
BftaS.otPirrreuxpa.PAi AUotberVknuifngreJoeompaif*
booardvtaihlrear cor/ gttuhar also
l,tecstotwatodllvw,ptib,eaa.u«3wh* hadataUrespertabb.

Commercial.
~

COMMUTE#OFARSU&ATIQN ICR FEBRUARY.
F. R.Bacxor, V. IVJon* aaiicra.'Suren. Saurxa,

JOSEPB ILUCSTZXy.ICtmB IAnns. -V

NVeiikljrUeTlewirftbeFittilmrsh Market*
IRrpcri/JfpraaHnfar the IMUburgh Ocuette) '*

•'

PirrsDVMß.Tot3»iT, Arm 27, tail
ThsreisaospodstcbcngetonetaintiUflMssaflaiia. The

riven continue Inexcellont order,and tbe freighting busi-
ness goes on with regularity but without activity.

Tlm sodden change of theweather tocold has,it is (oared,
destroyed thofruit tu this region. The frost on Saturday
and Sunday nights wore quiteaerere Tbe prospect for
fruit, baftire this, was extraordinarily good.

Nothing has yetoccurred to Injure lbs prospect* uf tbe
‘growlog spring and 101 l crops. The wheat, everywhere,
looks beautiful.

Tbo market generally U vithimt dunce Inprice*. Tbo
•apply of moat article* if produce t« folly equal to lb* do-
Bund.

Money contianee easy and first classpaper Isreadily taken
at the bank. Tbare IsSo little of this quality making thatthediscount lines at bank ran up very slowly.

IntbeoaslMQcitfesrooney is abundant and cheap. The
imports Continue to talloff, and the accumulation of epecio
at New York U rapidlyrunning up to $43,000,1X10. Thegen-
ernl lack ofconfidence and unwillingness to invest in newntidariakings ents short tbodemand for money and leaves
the Inaki with oil their enrplss dimdi on hand*.

Bubiiubb ffifjanflts.
Change ofFirm.

"
'

Lr- HITCHCOCK havingpurchaaedihe
• Interest of Jacob Huffman, In tho Arm ©f Huffman.

Mcx;roars ACo, tbs style In tbs Orta will hereafter UHitchcock, McCreory A Co. Mr UaffmanwillrtmaiaintisHouse apl:ls>

HITCUCOOK, McCKEERY 4 CO.. Sue-cre»re to Hoffman. MtCrrery A Ca,forwarding aod•Commission Uerehanta end Wholesale Dealers In Produce.Ploar and Wool.
nmocton. KKreitKNOES: •

Springer Hirbaogh A (A>. CronellA Doner.
11. Childs A Co., umuinmn -
McCandless, Means A Co, Kecno, Sterling A Co,, *.

Bsplcy, Ccvgravo A Co., Jet.Ksnt, Santee A Co\
"

Q. W. SmithACtr Garrett A fiStlo, ’
. „

oaciaiun. Wearer A Graham. irA. A B. Fenton A Bros., ar.iocis.
George M. A L. Horde, Joseph B.Elder,*pkdly { fepton Bros. » . t

NOTICE.—I have this day, April 1,1555,
sob) my entire stock ofCutlery,Hargfeailnstnuatote.

Ac, to Messrs. \V. W. TOUNa and WJi. CA&TWRIGQT,wbowill conlinu.* tbs bnsiaess at tbs old stand, under the
near# of CARTWWGUT A YOUNG. My brothor, Wai.Cartwrigbt.basbeea eagagsd with mo for many years, aad
eutsrs iu tbs now Arm with a thorough knowledge o? tbs
business. 1cheerfully recommend tbs new Arm to myfor*mer perrods mid friends, who hare heretofore«> liberally
patroaiMdmy establisbmcat. JOUN CARTWRIGHT. •

pO-HARTNERSUIP,—The unaerßtguedW have this day formod a partnership coder tbs nuns of
CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG,fot tbe purpotf of manofactar-
ing and dealing In Cutlery, Surgical InrtmßuaU, Ac.—
TUey bare purchssod thoslock of Mr. JohnCartwright,*nj
will cOntlaus tlis baabtessat No Sfl Wood street

April Ist, IBiS—spl&jlmd
WM. OARTWRianT
W. W. YOUNG.

CART W BIGHT * YOUNG,
(Saeceopre lo John Cartwright,) '-

t

Manufacturers und importers of
Pocketaad Table Cattery, Barglcalaod Dsfital’l»

•trameotiL Gaos, Pistols. Ylshlng Tackle,Ac., No. M Wood
stroeL They giro spscial aUeatioo to themanufacturing of
Tmises, Sapportfira, Ac. Jobbing sod BopalogwUhfnw
tuallty and. patch. apltrfly

Notice of Dissolotloo.
A LL persona interested will please, take

XV aotko that thelato flna of LORENZ, UTKRLINO A
CuToArtag bosb dUsolred by mutual consent on the, ffnt
day ofOctober, A. ISM, and lbore being still btntaswefsaid Arm remaining unsettled, wa, tba aadsmteoad, rarrtr>
log partners <d aaH Arm hare appointed *BO AOlbarlred
Hubert b. tfrEHUNU, oneofsakipartiiere, to settis ami
Anallyclom up tbs said tidalness. AU pereobs baring k»a»
settled sccoanti at btuinmwithsaid firm arereqoNtsd to
call npoo saidRobert B. Alerting, athis oUlca, No. 113 Wgr
ter street, and arrange the tamoassoon aspOMfbta.- *

HENRY ffTEJILINO, , -
JACOB PAtIVTKR. > .a. *. WARNER,
ROBT. B. STERLING,

Boultingpartoere of late firm of liartsz, BtuUnffA Co.splo-loid . f

CltyofCl«r*l»ttd Ukth ClevelsAtlf. .
MONDAY. Hit 3,-. ■* 8 "

TUUK&DAY, Mur 13, -

*’ .V.• • . ,
MONDAY, * “ . »!V
THURSDAY, Jud*£. ..

•' “.- <“

MONDAY, Jane It,THURSDAY, June 24...... . “

MONDAY, Jcl/fL... •'
THURSDAY, July tS,
MONDAY. Jttlyaa,. ♦ .... .
THURSDAY, Aurutt &, “ .
MONDAY. Aogtut lt», ‘ “

THURSDAY, Angcutsa, •* . “

MONDAY, ftpptomborC *r a ..'
“

THURSDAY, Scptemberlfl. *•
**

MONDAY, September 27,. *• :
THURSDAY, October?, '• ‘ " “

MONDAY, October 18,
THURSDAY. October JL “ «

MONDAY,Horombor 8, „ - ;.*£
Illinois leaves Clevelands'

THURSDAY,April!?,.'.
MONDAY, May 10,THURSDAY, Hay 3L.
MONDAY. May 31,.,....
THURSDAY,Juno 10..
MONDAY, JonaSL
THURSDAY, July 1.. .
MONDAY, July 12,. ’
THURSDAY, July fflL
MONDAY, August V.THURSDAY, August 12....MONDAY, AugustTHURSDAY, September 2,...MONDAY. September 13.
THURSDAY,
MONDAY.
THURSDAY, October 14,MONDAY, October .....4....
WUhtheSere* Steamer*lßON CITY, MINERAL KOOK

andQEN. TAYLOR, makIogTUREE BOATS tear
IngClewtand iraTvm through the seajob.

•it 8 o'clock, I’- 2/

Tb» “CITY OF CLEVELAND” and “ILLINOIS" litru
•xwmrty Cor the traveling public; beingac

koowudged fa pointelspeed,aecon»jnodatlons»aDd appoint-
ments, tmsctritt*©. Tba “IRON CITY* coin» out completely renovated; her Cello beingextended berfalllMiirtb,
Riving her BntcUn Passenger acforamodotiou*; while her
Freighting CedlUioe—with tbo "MINISIAL KOOK" anJ“fIW. TAYLOE*—are admirable.

For a Pleasore Trip,the Upper Lakee-nre b.-comlng cad,
more popular; none afftffding Ibo t»nrl«t.

•eeklng cither hairiness, bealtli «>r pleasure, so many attr»r
tiona. Leaving Cleveland, tliA traveller punts over Ute
hrlo, through the beautiful river* Delimit, St.Clairami St

and over takee St. Clair, Ilnronaixl Superior,fas*Ingthe Islandofaiackloac, and the PirtnredRucks: visit JugUarqnetto. Portage Lake, Copper Harbor. Eagle Hiver, On-
tonagon, La Point, Dayfield, and Superior City, withtuauvother lotmllOMofinlerral; giving ibeecJonltflcamJ eaternrtalngBnmdrotopportmiiUrf for visiting the Copper end
Iron Mines: the seeker or health thec«rt and bracing cli
mate,and attractive aernery. and the aportsmaa and loverof thefeoaptfr, the most Inviting tseiliUrt for fiiV.nrand
exploring. 1

Tbo Steamers mako thoroond trip to eight days. Koonifforanjr of the triperan be eecared by addmilng
IIUHSKY &N'BIUDE,

Foxwardinq & CoMHissiorr Merchants,
Cleveiand>Ob!o.

m
N * Pnekagee; KSaro liesnrr A MTSmi-Cleveland, Ohio/ 1 ap2G:flnid

1 ttrgular Sltamtrg.
s

Monongahela Biteru. aTMall Paclcets-
: gTtAMtnTkuagira. | emumjiftosjon,

i&t ,j I
. C*PT. J. C. WeOBVUft. f l!l*rnSnit?i«fc
;T«B ATOYB NEW STEAMERSAKF.
• X now rnnDlngregnUtlv, Homing Ctofa leave Pitta*>?rgh at 9 o’rloritJL and Evening Boat* at tJ

M. toe M'Keesport, Elizabethtown, Hooongs
seta Oty,Batlevenion, Fayette City, (JnwflSetd, California
and BrewnsvlUe, thereconsertlnc with Hacks and Ccacbrn
tor UakgUoWp, FeyidteSpringi,knrgatil«wtif W»yßPebnnr,
CerakluwUoiniand/eSonon.
’ Paaengerg Ucketod Uirottgb than PKtotarrii U> IJnlon-towntoffS, noak and state-room* oo boat* Inclusive.—
Boats ntaralog from llr&wnstinsbar*«l s Vtfork in eh»
jsoralofand6Jo the ermine. For farther information tvu the Office, Wharf DcaLat the foot of Grant street
, enS Q, W. gynsplMn,

TJEGULAtt TUESDAY. PAOK«n IBB* >*

JCV JET FOR ZANZHVILLIL—Tb* fine d«vj£3Sg£flL
»t*ewf EMMA CJ ItAHAM, C*yt. SJc.'rXvJATXsa.'wUi Cwve
tor the.above and IaUrnadiaIoporUEYJBKTTBJBFBAT,
at 4 o'clock’ t, u. far Ireigbt or parang* apply mheard. pci® ' .FLACK* BASSES ACO-, Afte-

Ginriimatt, &r.
1708 CINCINNATI i. IXH/IS-. JTSv*JC YIMX—The Csa ksacter OAZI£h@£SSE
CqiEa3,*Qlm* fcr the aless cd all
psti isst,ti<eV*xtjr4 x. Foe
freest cr cr to
- apS FLAGS. BASSES k COJAraa.

APPLES—There bsTbeen a rather freo supply, but the
demand ha* absorbed alt rerelpts; nlee ot about GOO bbls,in lota, within the range ot f ji!“\ priuclyaUy at

AS 11ES—There is but IUUe dulusr, an occasional solo
transpires of Pot# atr J%, cash, and Prarte at tiuhnud
time. Bod* Ash steady at

UUTTER A KUUri—There Is a scarcity of prime roll
butter, which b owing to the season, and wlil oou be obvi-
ated. aalesof packed at common roll at 10. Eggs
are in steady request al 8.

BACON—Holders are firm and tbo market tend* rather tonn advance; ealca of Shoulders at Side# at
western ILtme city doloki;and Sugar cared Hams 12j£.BEANS—Tbo Inquiry is light and prises hardly so firm;
sales of small JoUprime smallwhitefrom store atf 1,00,and
{1,12In tits small way.

BUCKETS AND TUBS—Tbofalluwfog are mannCicturers*
rates atFslUton: Buckets, common and 3 hooped, $l, CO
wudglJiO; extra largo Tuba, 2and 3 hoops, $6,76 and s7,7fc
No. 1 Tubs, $0,00; Nn. 2 do, $5,60; No. 3 do, $4,75; No. 4
do, $4.00. Keelers, No. 2, $2,76—ca*h, par funds. Sales
of Buckets (n (be retail way ats2,oo(^s2tl2.

BKoO3l3—there is a fair supply, and pricos range from

5125 par dozen Ter common to $3forchoico extra, iutarmo-
iate gradesranging accordingly.
CORDAGE—

Manilla Rope, coil, 13 c $4 lb Manilla Bope, cut, 14 o ft b
Hemp Rope, eoll, 16 c V lb White Hope, cut, 18c $4 lb
Tarred Rope, coil, 14 c V tb Tarred Rope, ent, lft e $ lb
Pecking Vard.floe, 13 c lb Packing Yarn,com 12 <• 11 tb

BEDCORDS—Manilla, $1,87, *dui.Manilla, coll, 15 CIS.S lb.
Hemp, $1,87. dux.
Hemp, coil, 12cts 9 lb.

PUriJitU LlNES—Manilla, 87 ctsdo*. Ilctup. 70c
COTTON YARNS—Prices remain sj before quoted:

Kos 6to lOincltnlvo 23 e D No. 10.
Nos. 11 A 12 l7.

._24efltt No. IS.

...2icVo> Na 19
....2C cV ft Na 20.

.12c ft dollNo. 600..

.11 c ft tlaz N0.900...

.IQcftdozlNa 100)1
Ucy ,loz|

ttCITJKQS

...27 ft ft

..-88 eft ft
...

2l>c ft lb
.~30 c V 4 ft
...Jil c ft ft
H oftdoz
8 r dor.
8 c ft doz

No I - - %«i»yd
No ‘A - vyd
CANDI.KS AND SOAP—Candice are steady at our quota,

tions dipped 12, mould and adamantine 28.
Beep romaiosaa before, steady at 6 fur common, 61i fur
Palm, aud 10for Sawyer's ToUet and Castile, 6>£ for do
Cltrmlcal OUro. and 7 for do German.

CHEESE—Tim market is dolt, and demand confined to
thewants of tberetail trade; sales wllhio the rage of 8(39

: mainly at B*4.
DRIED PBl/lT—JTbe supply of Apploslsfalraud talas at

$1,26 In lots, and In the small way at Teachaj
aroscorcoat s3,76&sya). ,

DRIED BEEF—Buiallsalcsoi new by the tierce at 12W.
FKATfIEKS—wo note sales of prime western,on arrival,

:at (6 but only in email lc*s; from store they are hou
at 60.

FEED—We quote F«?d, ;on arrival, within tbe rang*
:<-f for Rrmn, Hbovts, Sbipctufikand Middlings.

FlSil—there IsaUrgeand regular demand f«r Mackerel
. No 3, largo,atan advance, and we qnote now at’sl2@slß6o
;l* bU, and bbt;HallfoXHerriug«B,oo@XC.25; Wbito Fish, ordinary JlOt/'i jll;Lake Superior do
$l2; half do onUnary do Lakeggperior, $5,00Trout, LLI* Codfish 4->X^5.FLOOR—Tbo rrsetpU firum -the neighborhood coultßOO
.light, and retail dealers are mostly sQpplled with porehM**

‘made below. Sales onarrival ot roper at and
,extra at $3,76(<9i3,90. From slore, the truing raise are
js3,62fors«par.«tgo®sU2fot extra and $LB> for Csmlly'■o. Rye Flour sales only In theretell way ats3^B.GRAIN— Agood supply of Oats, wilb a regular demandand steady aalee at 27 on wharfand canal. Rrtis la steadydemand and sales lodisfUkre fruta first bands at61@52:
from store, tome sstos on timo at 66Q68. Bsaixr lsm<tnffeml largely; soles offipriug at 45 and prime foil at 60.
Worst seifs from uragou at7ou76. and wbito at 60: Booth-
ctn Uni > uuimands80and Whiteot>,

OKIXJERIKS—ITho market continues firm and Mouss*
hasadvanced to Ftcsa Ustrady at WiC&A. OufSXKi* In regular detnaud at aud Rice at In
ti'-rreand l»hl

GAS PlPE—the f-illowmg are tlt» quotationsfor wruoriitIrun tubing:
Prr Foot Per 7<*.LS Incli Ou 1'1pf.... 7 .eta IS lucb GuPip©...22 eta

K “ 43 8-2 - -60 “

f. " J* - :.iS :
S —T3 “ 8»$ - - I,o} -

t -
- —ITJ4 - 4 - ...1,90 -

IS * -—9 O -
lo lt»amtotttryduemnl

TlOillNV—* lijlittiasunl, ud ulta b tbs retail tnJi
»t 45,00 «t 111.

IlAY—afair BBppJj itaral*n, au<l tiles At $10.?45 ? too
UlDC3—There (» a >(ovljr UeoiaaJ ter i>tfLUiUe, aod

rrcahur Niluat U>, frera «terr Orwo biJMrnuiiu at6. sod
giwnmlUOateU.
: IROXANAJLS—there U a
Vataa ar«ODduu>£eU, aid «■«

lKOK,ftg.
Cumrooa Hat Ironpet ft■■■'£%
Jnolata “ « „.4W
Jf*<B Pk>* WUjct “ -.A\Z
; “ “ Slab* - ..4
y kjjli. .

iU to iW
jWtoW .** itrails

A Pea* Nail*ft k«x—-3,76
**

- *,»

eery light demand, bet car d
repeat umqnotatioaa: ’

|>|
forb

.. .ft B>

Sot quality....

Cut fiplkco t n> 4»<"
' lorJi

• aovs»*n>auo*u.
tucb ft m su

a“: -J-ir-
%

-
-

Wrp'l Spike* C|£ Inch'all imgtha .:... ey■ - -

,0

IbUler KJvrU fife 0,4

Horn Shoe Iby 7-10
3t<

Dandy Tira, \% by j*£
T-tfl and inch... f

Sd'lJle Tree 1yudlVd
by 3-10 and y in 4
do “ i and iy
I-tHI* Klo « #i.;Koa. 15,14/IA, 10*17 mftlU

“ 18,20,22*31... “ &
u SO “ 6 lilLKATUUil—Uariret dell i
•>nowK

Red Spanish ESIo 9 lt>
Slaughter “

“
......

Upper Leather V Jut.
Bridle “

•* ...;

Skirting Leather $1 lb
Harnett.—.................
LARD—Sales of country in

is held firmly at 10^10^.
LUHBRR—-Tli* run 00 Ibo latorise was considerable, and

llierabate been freer sale* in this market thanon U» pre-Tiooarun; prionmain at barons at Cowman and
dear, and Hbiocles on raft at $2,00.
• URS3 PORK—lias further advanced; tales ofcoontrrpacked at $l7. and city do at $17( 50ci517,75. To thaceoulry 1trade sat*# at J
• OlL—lfolderg of Uneeetf are firms! thaadvance and a
sale of 70bLiairat mads yesterdayst 70. Lard oil No IlaArm at Bft. *

~

■ POTATOES— haro been comioglo freely bath by railroadand ritcr, butan eastern demand has sufficed to keep thamarket freo being overstocked; oalea ofKeds and mixed
vs arrival at 30, bote, ead33/iNU, tasks. Neebaancrk*are
not plenty, endsalsa ou arrival aremade at lor strict-ly prime. Prow store, sales ofmixed at 40 and Keshan-
nocks at64. 1

HERDS—•There i» a good demandfor Cloror from storeatl-I.Oa, and lu the small trey at $5,26; Timothy la at
Flax is firm and.ta reqnoat'at $1,12^*1,16.

, SALT—a steady demaod and sale* at prevlona retoe—-sl.«2 for Hu. 1 and $1.76 for extra.
TALLOW tips of rough at C and rendered at3.
WINDOW GLASS—prices are firm, aod we repeat onr

quotations for thesmall aiwa, city make:—6lS sad 7x9,
*3.00; Bxlo. $3,76; BXII to 9xll and 9x12 to 10x12, $4,26;
Bxl3 to 9xl3aud9x14 to 10x16,$1,60. These are uetcash
prices; country brands range 60reuts ft box locs. For the
lucreeding medium sizes, to$» cent discount off.

WII7TK LKAD—firm end In steady demand at $2,60 $
keg for purein oil,aod dry Wc lh, subject to the usoal dis-
count. Rod Lcsdß}£@9, net, and Litharge B{4.

WHlSKY—gales of Raw at Rectified is steady

wd uurb<iDy*l IVc quota «■

-25&27
•*304439
*M«S42

80329
23325i email luteatay. City No. 1

Imports by Rlwwr.
WFIEKUNfI, per Cberolt—B bbla llmo. Evans; 3 bile

•**d, a Jo beaus, 1 Übl petal,l kg UnJ, 11chairs, Uilleapie
VI bbla applet,Lewis A jedgsrton; 3 Illsmen pork, Shrlfer
A Pilwurtb; 13bis hay, Hagao; 0 kn Urd, 7 bbla egg*, 2
crta ware, (Hark * co; 8 bbls butter.Kiddle, Werls ft co; 13
bgeclorcr toed, owner, 2 bxa chute, Townsend; Gkgs lanl,2 do butter, owner; C 8 aka rage, lining.
| CINCINNATI per Marmora—l3s eaaka boon, l&O bbla
whiskey, 43 peemachinery, 381-la aheep ekine, WUaka p<Ha-
lot's, Gl-hhda fnaat, lGsbbls Uni. 453 aka wheat, 2las book*.
I do mdr, Clark A co; DO bbla flour, Oraham A Tbomas; 13.
tio whiskey, l*erry; GO do flour. Brown ft Klrkpatrfck; 'Hx
Ho hominy, llcßaneft Anjer; 62 do whiskey, W'Jlanry;3o
«•» rlnrcual, Carr ft rv, A <c* beef, A Pony tin 171 bn wheat.Hitchcock, McCreary ft co; 2o bidsoil, Ltecb; 2 hbdatlanlloen 3doglass, Morrba’Q; 26 baa starch, Foboastockl

>2 bbl whiskey, Black ft cu;769pbgt wheat, Kennedy ABroa*II tea 1an1,2214pea bulk, meat, Uauey ft IVbllt; it barrels
l*aos,2ododapplen,&.dop«acbee,Cß Wells; j doopptea,*
Idoflaxseed, Shrivorft Dilwortb; 1 kg tobacco; B b Fab-
tiutock.

KKOKCK per Pulton bbU floor, Qtnlincr; 3 Ihca
fora, Potndeitor; 10pea furniture,King, Vennock ft co; 12
Hie •crap.lron.Spang ft co; 100 bids flour, Lisiatt; 20 bxa
March, lVrfU; 23 do Uribbco ft Young; 30 da do, Porryr, 49
ska wheat, 1016 do pctiitoea, llllchcock, McCreary ft cor62
Id la flour, Waller*;C7obbla floor, 263 dolard, 13hogsheads
alioaldera, 90 bblapork, 876 aka potatoes, 40 bbla oil, 43 tea
IIDOI bides, dark ft co; 120 hbiaflour,Graham AThotnaarlQLxi starch, tlltler ft bbu wblakey, 2 dap wtn«
Uennett; 96 bids floor, Culp; 19'kgs tobacco, UcCandtolK
tMearns ft co;'2O bxa starch. Cooper, 146 Ixflepukes, PlmlM,.
Carr ft Oa r v
' ZANESVILLE per Emma bhU floor, IBhhd
tobacco, 110 bbla eggs, 6do butter, 19 boxes do, Clark ft co;U ska fruit,4 bbU baaoa, 7.d0 rgga, fetter; 26aks d peaches

.7 bblaflaxseed,' Parley; 10 kgalard, 7 hbda roeat/Blmmons;
10 doz bnekota, 100 lids floor, Liodaay; IGO do do, Rea; 2
raktyellow mot; B A Fahnestock; 2 cats,6 aka rags,?do'
l>otatoes, 4 bbl egga, 7 do, 3 ake d fiuit, 10bbla beans, Lew-
is ft Edgotton; 2bus egg*, 4 bxa Utters, RDalcell; 12grind

, stone*. Urlnpton ft co; 19emptyLbls. Rhodes ft Yemenft'lOekrpotatomeido do core,2oo do feed, 1030ftIntnber. 19beau catile, owneri on board; 4 bblaera, {tec;•1 rrU, 32 ala rags, 0 bbla beans, 1do fruit, Rsgalay. tkaararaft co; 39 bbtabeans, 2$ aka raga,! uk bacon, SbriveTft on-
worth; 1'bbl sweet potatoes, 2 aka dr fruit, Cbcfleld. .

NASHVILLE per Hudson—2cacka ginseng, I tlo nntaMaturie; 4 bbla glass, BakewelLFMra ft co; 21 ale bblaSmith; 2 hbda tobacco, Gukllt; 60 bbla flour, Eyiten60lea
hams, 379 akajwUloe*,Clark ft nn 839 bga wheat, McCullt;'9 oak* 12bga flaxseed, 10bbla gfeaae, 1do lanl, 6 do* back-
et*, 3 neats tubs, 78 bbla,S 3 ska Mrar Springflour, 30 dodo
626 bga whe»t,Dlckey ft as ldbttta ‘talocro, Weyman: 100bis cotton. King, Fetlock A co; 100 do do JM Pennock; '

CINCINNATI per Jennie Oray—9QM.li flour. 901 aacka
wheat, 193do potatoes. Ibx mdjc,l47lihdshacon.2&Uarces
hues, 12pkgs moTaablrs»CJark ft co;.25. tea Uuna, 60bbla
oil,PBoilers; 6oka sundries, Sboouberrer; 62 bbla whlaky,
MeOrickart; 9 hbda bacon, Jackson; 2 bxa rerfx, McCaUn0pkga typo bhryock; 124bbto flour,Graham ft
dodo,Gardluerr.l6do.whisky,Wolff; 30do do, Button; 883
bgt wheat; Hitchcock, AlcCreary ± co; ISO do potatoes,
IltrtAfc 8pfcci tpOTfahlci,Mcßrido; 409, bga wheat, Kenne-
dy. CibbU whlakey, Stewart;78 LbUTud and pork owaan.

BT. LOUIS per’'ililaatto—2oobdla roollagpapar.AdalrS
9 bblalFquar,Arthur. Kd«ct.ft ea;3Mil<U wtUaxeyrSoyd;

do do, \ .fc*. boota, 10«
bdl skint. iCOctkahaou, 39 do abotddMt, Cbuitftco; 16UJs
Urd oft/DalxcJl ftß<m, 4 ;bl» cotton, Didrer. ft bn Uria.
wwtwr, 8 teat 3Hidf-Mt"*! 6 do abouMers, Forsyth; 600 htfe
flmrr, ft
Thouto»;7<rt'laheop,<fcWoj;•. - ; , / ,

L'v'-.
>, tba
opening buds Lars auflend .from. Ah* freat. Tbarir# to
hlUug with nine H!1!*1* !*«• wrlthm
our lA«ttl*eerepdrcwere,tfaa RmtoAGnhaaj, trma Eaba-
tEltosthe JcusioGray—propelled byuoA Chi-
dimiU, «u> CUCTjtV"I*1" > IMm Wlwlliis^jw

:

ihoPotaasc, from iSikte.
natlwithacood.load,. r Tlio JUIot their Irergdea may bofound above. ' , ■*T ! - ' *-■>-Rinlne»was'dtntbf{nlfonibw'lefbe istha
celpta bad totUodimaUand Loulanltowere mftdow. ftAUllamorepraodihif iaoTtaMol la oulUertdfQt
Inthat oaylocruWa.
' gaaGeoaa lopg aqdlhrmra-

ligttUiraUtonlatibttty’lkrlab won U*lrc*
ora halfmaat. .- .r' ''■+ •rl • ' i'

OalTdcparrnrey>*l*rrt«ywMtfaik CwTSlt vtWbtd*
tumo r<n)»i-Qim,«ii«et ofin«to«ne><« •»*?;'The splendid Denmark. Ctpt. ILC.Gray, BhOWtJlImn for SL Patf tl 10T jff, lod & DttftU <****»

end affreight A personfoes mfo with C«pt.. Giw•£»
SS ,? 1hata *- The Denmark will foera
Tb* Dr.Kino will tingo oat to-day Cor Lon&Tllle. &pt-
Shom»o i**o exoerieaesd and canfbl offl£*r~......TbeEconomy, Capt.Beitzlioorcr, (oaves to-day for Ctaclßßatl.Tho rn* poodoal EmmsUrahssa, CaptAyrt* afilImto poaiUrelj ml 4 P.M„ to Zanesville.Sba.alnyilMwt on time......The Marengo, CapL BTCftltosi. leaTMtO-day (probably) forSt Lools, aad tho Clara Data Is almost
ready for Loubvlll*. Yot otherbeats ao* DAliy ready to
Imto lor verioas port*,m oar cotuao of advertisements.
The report ofcargo of steamer Potoraae iscrowded oat thismorning.

Tho Rochester, Angto-Saxoo turf JSsnsagtr, from Puts*'barghj JacobTrabsr, B.P.Bass aad Cambridge, town El
Ixxiis; (tualar City,from Nashville and BvltaraataadWinslow,.from New Orissa* bars arritod aiaca oor,la«report......lhsUiaourißlrerboatadoing nothing. There
is slaty-Oro regular boats ia tbs trade, aad Dot business for
twenty.—Cln. Com., Monday. • • i

DATtKroar.—Tbo Darsaport GazaUs.of the 3Qtb,«*j*;—
uTbo steamer Mary Cook has laid op for tbs present, eh

•ceaanf °r dsrrsaae of boxiaan. Tba steamer ExsaWor
■truck tb* draw pi«r,on Saturday morning, comingthrough
thx bridge, but ■ustaiaed ao damage worth laentfoaiDt"

suambsat Hagtater.
ARRIVED—LtnenwsßrownsTfllo; Telegraph,doi OaJowl

Bayard,KUxabotb; Melnotte, Cincinnati; Fulton CRv.Kso-Irak: Hodson, Nashville;Potomac, Cioctnuatl.DEPARTED—Lomrno, Brownsville; Tellrrarb. Uo’Col.Bayard, Elizabeth; Chevolt Wheeling.

CO-FAiITABUAUIPe

THE umleTHlgned havo Uiw day entered into
co pariaetshlp for IbsperpcseefenAdDcting aOeoml

tfomadssfon Produce ihuloesa, ondcr tho baas modalylsof
Leech and Hutchinson. Haring tbaadrgntsgeaof* fooitlott
convenient to tbaRiver aod Railroad Zfepota, and many
Tears 1practicalexperience lathe tmalp—yttiay faal oonff-
dent that theirefforts toptaass porUe* wbo may favor tbao
withCctnalgomenUof Prodoca forsals, wDI merit theirap-
probaliutt. UJldtJDgashsreofy«irj*trucage,wemß4JD
very truly, LKECUA nUTCIXISEON.

nttsbmrgb, April Ist, lAM.—epgjgrf „ (.

Dissolution—ThoCo-Partncnhip bere-
hjforeealvbrgbetween tba undersigned, coder ther

style of WILRI&OM A HOYfSTCrT, to tba Leather,
(lid* aad Oil trade,wae diamtredcv tbs Aret of ApvULy
matnaiconsent. WU tYILEfNBON willccailMatocwrYon the tamebnefnese in alt its fcrmncbve, at tbeOLDSJSto
3T7 Liberty street, and GIDEON ft, Wjmm/T at hie
NEW SIAKD, 2SS Liberty street, eaesof d»r Übwßad
erect, where the twAßtof thefild Cm’wOT t»faced, .

PlUsbcrgb, Apvll »g, »a-aplftlalQ. B. BOmTOTr

NOTICE.—The pATtoAnJup heretofore ex-
telcgbetwsae Wee. Graham ■rilfbi tiwTlnTpr iT. 1

sedirttemMinlitjifnfOEABAEA IETISB, is fie
bmdoeeof mvaatertartag aa4 ertHag b
Ibladaydlaslred. O. Ml EXYINiL

Conaellsvilte, March 3th>lSs&—mrSbdla cJ ; -

EUuratnmal.
KENWOOD, a Private Boaedinc Schoolm Dot*.

TbeRammer Soslooof Uhls losiitattea. wiltbeets
THURSDAY, Usytth. ■Appt/tolhw Keet<ir»st tboOCkeol A.K. Uni, Em
F«o«tfe Street.PUUbuxgb, OfiThVtdtTS Afid Fridays, tV
twees 10and 12o’clock, or by tetttr directed
P. TAYLOR,Nmr Drigntea, Ps. *p3S^2*

Edgeworth Ladlca* Bcmtoaij, : }
s&irrciri,Bi\fknna. ■ ’- !-

TilE SOMMER SESSION, of hhia well
known Irfctitotloa will open on lb* FIRST HONDA?,op MAY, uilconllßut Iweoty-eoo weeks.. A more de-lighUtt! sod hfsUhfallneatioaisaotSDywheretolwfoadd.*

For circoUn «rfarther la&rmattoa apply to-J.D. Me*'CorJ.John H, BJrllor orT. IL Nerin. £*]*_, or totbe Pria-ripel, f»ptf«Uwtmyar] Rev. n.K. WILSON,D.II.
Sowlckloy Academy.,

"

<

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIALBOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS, 12 mWfiwn
pjtisbnrjrb.

Ren J.a.TRAVELU, A. 11., Principal. The ThJrty-
eecoad *4lllOO willcommence «o MONDAY, May M, ISSSJ

For Orcolirt sad other psrtkaUn eaqolreof mssiit)
JoaxXtwiw A 8o»,&7 WaUxstwwt,or Messrs. T. DLNms
A Co, 167 Libert/ street, or of tbs PrioripsL SewkkbVvtlle p. 0, Allegheny const/, Pa. splilmdewF

The New York Stereoscopic Company, *'

OFFER a very large assortment or Stereo-
scopic Views, on glam sad paper, with sad without,

color. Tpey tsrj la pricefrom $1,50 to$25 per docenj sad:
erabrseeemy Imaginable variety ofpietorce. Allthe prib*
clpel ClUes sad Huunaiebtsbt the,worW,—Fbypt, JVtf&a.'
SvnUertand, Borne, Temiet, Miptes, Genoa. Artt, Zcndmi,
\lfoc I’ork, fasten. Ballinkare, Jfietyaratoil*,'WhiU Mow*
(a***. The Alp*, «fe,dk.,together with S HOUTTUDSbfGROUPB madeopoffrom two to twenty persons, finalts'
Ute most lUe-tike

~

These viewsnot on!/ have very u earifet-
Ues, bot slso *srtpnesatlag exactly, is ftaasnaoref whl£9tbe beetpicture can give do idea, scenes thfrgtwnCiatln pi,
tore, aaa works of srt, tbe behest msalfasUtloaeofhwnxn-
Ustesad skill.

“fly tho Stereoscope, all idea orappearance at pUuioenr*
face la dErpelled,and loateaddf w pie torewe ea# areducedcopy of the thin* itself,with iteaecoaaorie#, Inall tbeir ko'
laiions oa solid objects. Thus, Inlooking at daguerreotypes
of BJ. Peter’a la this mapoer, wo woobf see*minister* of
that edifice, notonly la relief, bat a perfect and wooderflnl
tlloaioa of the churrfa Itself withinthedimensions ofa wab
not. By tho came method, trs may aeoa carved eUtoe, In
little, of the Greek Blare, oramodel oiYMoat. Blanc, or of.anything else. A group at persona U produced with aU fhe-fidelity of outlineglreo by the daguerreotype, but without'
theslightest appearance of belag a picture. A box, * tree,
a road, do not esnrey Uia Idea of auape or dimensionally'
mania of thadistributionof light andshade, foreshortening,'
adjustment of oullloe, ocrelations of alia, but. bocoms a'-
imallbox, a email tree.ora amall.road,ootaaemlns tobs sj
ergo box or tree dlmlniahed by distance, but a email bog.<sr
tree, near by, to*bo touched and played with, and bebroken
like children's toya.” ;' i'

View* on Paper, nocolored, per dozen ...$3 OG to $4 00
“ “ colored, u

.... 600 to 10 00
•* Ulass, plainand colored. IB 00 to 3600-

Btereoacoplc Machine*,each 7& to 6 00-
JOUN 8. DAVISON,Bookedler, Importeraad Stationer,

61 Marketat, hear 4 th, Plttaburgbj Pi.
ap‘dd:tf Sole AgmtforPittsburgh,

fntußnntnte. 1 -

?

JESTER’S NEW NATIONALTHEATRE.
_

Sola Lasse*ao4 Manager—
Acting and.Stage Manager...—.
Trwunrer.

J. O. FO3TCIL
•~~A. W. Yocio,

.<1X0: SIMXEfT.
•can or nucts.

Private Boxm; toholJaix pen0a5......; $5 TJO
Drue Circleand Parqaelte. „ M
Upper Tier— .. . ,25
fft»Doonopeo»tro’c!ock. Comtneoceat hiirrdit’ s

. BENEUTand moat poaltlrelr the la*t appc*reoeet>{Ui&.
cnllocctUugluh Tragedian,Mr. IAUKS UKNNUTT, wbtf
IwtHappear Inhla grealduneter eMUiILET. 'ar whlc£
p*rt lie U acknowledged tobe 11m 1beat’Utjafc rptfreewta;.,
.tire,andlathe pcreaaatloaof which.^eha* «eatedTfiemail profound senxetloo- throagboatlbetlaioa.,.
“Tuesday mmmt4p«auirnm;«nii»ta6m«'Ehakvpcafetragedyio&.aeU, of .

...

~ t .Ma.4AMESMHN£TC
' ...Ur. Walter Beetle

tt BaHar

...^Ufc'JEito-ntar
UII3 Emily TOUdegtt>TB.

To conclude with(flrrt time here) the screaming fiTW.of ,
'THE SLEEPIBG DRAUGHT, \ i-

Popolino -Ur, A.W.YooBg
Nownd 4 *_.*..;.lli*Kttelister

nunajremcot hM much pleasure to •aßbcselog
an engagement, kr six nights only, wtth tbedjslinguhted
tragedienne, WI3B J M.-DAVENrOItT, who WII appear
to-morroworrairg. _ ’ .

' SOi-BOOTO HAlir7^,
aanroHD a opera troupe.’

The entire force of sanfqrds
OPKRA IIOUSR, Pfaih*Jc4pllla, wiU*fii«*roa<-7t

Till* ana Every Evening(hi*Week. >'

Intheir erlglnel .mileplen MeUpcOenl IttmwljgRoom-
Jtatertslameals.' -Theeompnijcomorlee

i CXXJI. WHITE,. . lIOLDUN, , UOLLISS. -
-EAVANAOU: DIXBY, ' ‘QoOOMMAf'LISDBAY, BOSttOm, POTT, Ti - < eSeMTpoviuii . TONBONuoRhT,'; ■ saotokaT ■ ■ .

TODHII AJIHUC4, JAMIB TOUNE.St irt.lA, ■'peeunorlsttoot Ulrat.villnll .piJer.iliitti*nuaeemiiag. TorpftrtiallAniaeßaQiiXltutai ,Admtatoa 25 ««l*. Ifeoi* open atTVclock; toam*Kto 5. *p22:d:f COOITmiTE,Bug,
'E'LAX—7 Bicksjiwtrth;*d au4'Jorsaiel)i*:J.-»p23 J B OAOTIIwi
T■ ABl>—2s kegs nrirao jusVarme4‘ind forAJ«*i»by.-•- *pa ■ JB.CAOTneu.'
in TONS charooal forge cindei

foe *el*hnr by . *p23 ’ WATT * WILAOK.'

B“"UTTiaM
•in ,T ,mm>Lß.inßT3*<**;

XSTIUTt!BEANS-t 5 M>l«. on_nimJ»*‘for

iTttjpcn DEE*

LAWTI mcwoß sms.
PjrfjfrtV Sciki Stt 'jfari< t'HttfquttU, Pofaigc'Lair,

*

Cbpper Harbor, EoqU Harbor, Eayh- Jitter,
OHiOBITyOH, BniffifUl ■h*d Saptribr C7»|y;

Zhtffew sad SpkndldFMtuning.Lo*-£rmare SUeuur*
CITVofCI.»V*I*AZfD,j I I.

i/ J.lLI.aHDY»«t*Usr. . WOHHvFBAZKR, Motor
And newly fitted op PerniomW freljbtBnw Steamer*

nU)2t CITY, 'IUINKBAt OKN.TAVWB,
J.E.Tul«*,M*e'r[j.p- Bm*illololQ- SrtSc, Master

■\. Will compose Ibo Ltneto 15i8-
-■ 1 ■ •*.«-#

TJH)K CXKCLVSATI & LOUlg-, «3>>H 1 TTftF. —D»w<wy <,t~>gt fcSjSsfc
UtlS.Oyt.lCtf’BßirilHim Lg dm ile«tm mi
fatrafißto pat» «b TtBM?, Sa »C. !«£_4o'cixk, r. x.
* fS , FUCK, EABMBtCC?.
ITOK CINCINNATI— , tS?- >

fB 1 '

Sureaioß,c*9cfceSui jjew» wanperSHKS
fcr Ooritaati ca THIS PAT tb* £7th iarto!, at Iv
tfct&dkf k. (caittnij.v Toe ayptj- 00board, or to

1 T** FLACK, BAKSl3*oa,4cc»to>

!?0R CINCINNATI i & LOUIS, «JE&LfeIT. YILIX-Tbe fiaa ftaajwr BR. EJUOt jEgSKBBK
Upt Shuman, will bar* fur tbaabuT* and alt taarttmUtv
porta oa TUIA BAT, S?tb • iost, at 10 oVlock, *- X-Jfcrfrotght orpaaar*apply oq board, or «•

; ap3o TLACK. BJUKHQ A <>>■. Agrot*.

L jXasSbait, sct, ;.4'i
NASHVILLE—Tefine new: * fCff* *

II? fttantr JENNIB GRAY, Capt
(rill tear* for thoaboto andall loturmediata .porta M(J,V
DAY.3dprox.,at4P. >£ : Forfreight or p*x**ga applj oa
beard or to ap27 FLACK, RARXEa A 00, Agetta.

OK NASHVILLE.—Tbe fine'steamer S.
P. HIBBARD, Capt Georgs W. Rood, will leave Tor

tb© above usd all intermedlato ports, THIS DAY, ibe
27*b (net,at 4 o'clock, r. u. For freight orpassage apply on
board, or to (rarlC) FLACK, BARNES A 00-yAgeota.

St. Horn*, &r.
fIJOR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK:, TjESSIa
JL? BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, n»w« U&g&fXr

I*ACnOSSB AND St. PAUL.—ttie uplenaid
tteuwruUlOßßi Cipl. A! UcOono.'vill inn for the
above and all lolaraedlaiaporta.oo&ArilßDAY, Ist pro*.,
at 4 otelock r. K. Forfreightor pamge apply on beard or
to apg FLACK, BARNES k 00., AgU..

ffJOR ST. LOUIS & {MISSOURI I-JB&tfcIB -RIVER.—The fine steamer. SOOTHJdBSBKAMEBICA, Capt. Blupbtn], will leave- tha
lalaßßedlata porta FRIDAY, 3Qth last; at 4 P. 81. For
freighter passage apply oq board,or to *' „«pa - .. . lftAcat, fttgava * co. team.
TJORSi. LOUISAND ILLINOIS, tP> a
U . RIVER.—The apiondid steamer. CAM'dfißfiEK''-BRIDGE, Capt. Samuel Dean, will leave for
kit. intermediate porta caTCSDAY 27th iD*t,at4 o'chxk r.a,. For Creightorpeerageapply on board or la, r •

FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agtat>>.?

|T7OR St. LOUIS AND MISSOU- . JG&A'll>Bl RIVER, TO JEFFERSON' *»vw JJMMMP
GLASGOW, BRUNSWICK, LEXINGTON. W
KANSAS,LEAVENWORTH, Bf. JOSEPH ANDOMAIIA.—Tbe A. No.-L ride wheel paoeager 'Mamer ARCTIC,
3*pt John Peviaoy, will leave ibr.tba ebeve and allnten&odiate.porta on WEDNESDAY 2S lb la»b,«t Jo’clixrfcf.U. For freight orpaaeagaappljron board or to
; »p2B FLAPS, BARNES A CO, Agent*. ,

EOR St. VAUL, DIRECT TOr JESiiVSt.LOUIS, KEOKUK, BURUNQTDN.ASEafig
SOATINB.DAVENPORT, ROCK ISLAMIynI. j'ggT

DUBUQUE, LA CROSSE, WKNONA.
Rt. PAUL—Tb* splendid steamer FULTON CITY, Ckpt.
Brickie,will leave for theabove and .porta'bo WEDNESDAY 28th lost, at'4-‘o'clock. l For irtogbj; og
passage appl7 onboard orto •\i.
l tpSB FLACK,BARNES A CO^Aseota
iITOR ST. LOUIS AND IKLI-* fßfr.a."
J? NOIB BTVJSEL—ThefInc steamerDACO*JSyeOOK
TAQ, Capt. Btotkdale, trill leave for tbe iboimd«ni>-’
termediate porta on TUESDAY, 27tb fnat.,at 4 o’clock, r.’j£
Tot freight or passage apply on board, or to

ap24 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Ageota.

'Keokuk, Davenport, Galena, Dubuque, La Croime,
StiUtcaUr, Uaitingt, St. Paul, and the -

| Fallt-of Saint-Anthopy, .>r • i..

THE new andelegant side wheel passenc-er
at earner DENMARK, Capt Richard G.Grajr, will leave

for the above porta co TUIS DAY, 27th IniL, aod wilt’positively go through as adfcrllaocL The Denmarklwa*-Lalltexprciriy for lb* trads,aadoffwa superior sccochdq-'Nations.-, Forfarther Information, »pply *0
; ape FLACK, BARNES ACQ.AgcnU- -

ST. LOUIS.—The fine, new , JS3S&U< patseneer rtcamer METROPOLIfL
Calhofta, will leave for Uisabova and anlatermediaupcru
on TIIIS DAY, ForfAigbt
jorp—ageapply on board orto; ap3Q ~,CHA3 BBA,
jT2«OR ST. L0D13.-The finer
JC: ateawk .10 WA, Csptaia :
rvrUl leav® "he the abort and all lutenpedtataporta, uaTHIS DAY. Sfthlnrt. at 4 o’clock, rw. ; For freight i*
‘pamgo apply m beard or to

‘

;<

• Spl9 . FMCK. JURNES A Oft, Agents. ;

fEIOH iMISSOUR RIVER, ifil-.i-JBg^v
’r RECT.-The flae etcamer FORT WAYNE.
.Capt Molford, wOl Wave for Ibeaboveand an -immSSHs:
iportaoo THIS DAY,27tb laetant,at4 o'ckek,p.-ir -ttii#
Enright orpaasage apply na board,or Li ■’: ■ *

j apl& FLACK, BARNES k TO.

Fob st. padl DißEOT.—’foTlpsrr
Bt.toil.,Krakdi, nntlinElon;toreoiwrt,K«lcl <uji,aan», BuWquo;toiKaSTlK’

‘li» tlvto vurtt

FLACK, BARNES A CO-yAgts.

iIJUK ST. PAUL ,.

Wcaotu, Bed Wins, iitiUw*ter«®d atXittfr-?
PLDr*To, wfllle»T*fcrlb«s «»Ttt portrcnTHlSCAY, 2lUi.ln*t,ftt 4t. k. iVirrhugM

or ptte£»apjdjr.ofr.lwd at to *
*

»pO - , , iXACK, BARX.P° 'j CO., XgratA

E OR ST. PAUL DIRECT—To
Bi. Umb, rKrokolr. .Dtfpppgrtj- Jocfcijßyfeitnyffi.

aiauiMr Cwt
* fawn Ibr tta«bov*part»o« TBB»2*,27lSi»«*> **.*I*£* 1I?sS^"rT*fes

i T?OR ‘MEMPHIS'll haw* yt* fine stottim* ■ABGYO-.dr AiUp
jSSrfeuw*vl i‘, .'lKt> '• ■/»<?

»c6vAfeu~':

’ steamboat AG-KN*rss,' -’.

OoEne* orFa»asdTesw otbcts,- :* S!
T:"«aUjir.' ■ .....

~

' WTTHIUnUi H,' I>A~
TyrjEttrFJUNTS and other Domestic l>re»*
XT Qo>i*.op«*d thbnornlA|r«liof «bicb «uibs jtJj
VBfyfbaffto qihr j.v- v . C.DANSON LOVH, f "
.>paQrdwg> -:>ronawriylcT*Bn*-, Wo.Tijtfukgt■

Y£LLO\Y AND HNK-EYEi VrMpiyftTißaLartorqftad. vriyisg _fur nUby V"
-_9AVIIIC. IUSRBST. •

...... ... jK-T-24tf.hu. jirime W. K,


